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NOfI'M~ in the .. arid does the 
prcMtariat (workina dns) latt I 
more 'riciwuy reac:tiona'Y. harden · 
~ . Dd cnlftoched ncrny than in 
Swth Africa. To cml •• e liS in 
uploitatioa. capitalism hu built 
here • racial forlrnS of ;mmeMe 
poo.er. armed with the most 
efficient weapons of repression and 
destruction . fuclled ud fortified by 
the class-.llia of the bosses 
Ibrolld . 

Our mOllcmcnl has laid seige to 
this fortrns. Throuah organis
IDon. Ihl"O\lill sacri fice. through 
stubborn rnisulII;C: and firmness of 
wm. ~ ha.~ ~lIIn 10 ... ear .... y I' 
ilS lound.tioas and crick its social 
... Us . The tide of ba ttle has brgun 
10 turn. Htre and Internationally il 
is ou r fon:n-lhe fOiCU of the 
proletariat- which Ire risina. ""hile 
lheil"l an: fallillS into diu"..,. 

Yet least of all in South Afric, 
does Iny elsy viet"" oriel' ibell 
before 115. By far the hardest 
,tmlllles Ire still ,he.d. The 
cortM:red enemy ""ill low: no 
opportunity 10 turn any weakness 
on our side 10 aduntage. to buy 
time willl dettplion , 10 send agents 
01 di.ision and conllliion into OUr 
IlInks. to rain U..lp: blows when 
least up«ted on I.ny exposed 
nank , 

Aaains!!1x '!Olal slTateO' 01 the 
enemy, our mOl'emcnt n:quire5 ilS 
own total SlrIICg)' for IIx conqu~1 
of JKl"'cr. To orllnise and Inn tlx 
mass mOl'crncnl of lhe black 
prole lariat for n:volution is IIx 
In:ll luk of thi5 period. But dw 
condition for dw I UCffII of IbIIl 
talk It darilJ' 01 IIndemaadu.,- a 
Identli'k lheory lo.ukIot 011. worll . 

, 
• 

Ideas 
The class stnlllllk alainst the 

bosses and their ltal£ is alio a 
Strullllle of idtas. Throulhout 
history tlx Nlinl dasses hl~ mlde 
their own ideu, Ilxlr own view of 
the world , their own distorl£d 
'science', the rulinl ideas of 
KlC'iety. Every revolutionlry m"",,· 
ment has n:quired n:volutionary 
ideu, upre55i nl the in!ernts and 
oollook of lhe risinl ~oIutiOflary 
class, and breakillj the hold 01 the 
stining ideas 01 the old order. 

Our dass. tlx proletarial, has a 
Ionl history 01 stNlIIIle in many 
countrin, and a lonl history of 
lighting for the dui!y a nd 
supn:macyof its own idus. For 135 
~an the ,,'OTld prole!ariat hu 
p<J<ses~ a scienlilic tileor)', u 
pressing its own uperience of life, 
ili CM'n general In!ernts, and its 
CM'n historic task 01 conquering 
JKl"'er , Tha! theory is scientific 
socialism-or Mal'Jlism , 

Science 
Because the proletariat is .. ith· 

OUI property.nd cannCM uploillny 
o!her cLass: because in its StNggIe 
for pII'"~r it muS! consistenily 
champion lile democntic inte~1s 
of aD opprnsed people llainsl 
tyranny and nploitation-lhe prol
etaria' alone of lil cL.sses can look 
n:alily "Iuarely in the lace. The 
proletariat alone has no in!erest 
either in d«eiving itself or in 
d«ei.inl lOCicl)' . Thus il is the 
alllhen !ie class ideas of the 

J 

proletariat alone which can hue a 
inlly Kicntific character . 

Ma .. ism- !he revolutionary 
science 01 the world proletaria!
lor the lil"$! time laid ban: the real 
material Ullses 01 historical ~I. 
opment. andnplained !he oocialist 
and communist lutun: towards 
which society is advaneinl. 

BII. the ideu 01 Mlni5m did not 
fill from the ~kin . They Ire drawn 
from the whole body of knowledae 
gained by man kind in ili laborious 
protl1tu from the most primitive 10 

tlx mos! advanced modes of 
production. The lowerina accomp
lishmtnt 0 1 Man: WIS !O penetrate 
the scientific kernels in p~iou5 
philosophical . historical and econ· 
omic thinkillj . .. -hile complel£ly 
discardina !he mystifying shells 
.. ·hich eneued them. 

fighlers 

Nor could Man: . despite his 
aenius, "The at scientific concLu· 
sions apart from the proletariat 
itself. The ideas of Manism an: not 
the ilimple pTOduc:t 01 the library or 
tlx study, but wen: formed in the 
very midst 01 tlx Iwakening 
working-class mll'lerncn!. 

It is no amdent that all the area! 
teachers of Ihis revolutionary 
science- notably Man, Engels. 
!..enin and TrolSky- .. 'erc active 
political orlanisers and n:volution· 
Iry liahters in the workers' 
mOl'tmen!. TodlY i! is jllst as 
impossiblt to aenuindy master 
Man:ism withoot the will lor 
n:volutionary Ktion. 



• 
Experience 

The ideas of Marxism are ideas 
., the 'orUrs' moocmenl-1IOt 
ideas broIIS11! 10 il from outside. 
Ml nilm artintl.lllel .hl .«11:= 
u perienc:e in daily life under the 
be6$C:1' heel . AI the same time 
Marxism aencu1iRs this nper' 
ience. dn.1 il \ogcther inleT' 
nation.ally, eumllleS its dnt:lop
ment aver time. and so defines the 
IasonI &lid CWb the COUIW for 
the wbole _menl. 

In periods .~n the proletarian 
mQoeme1l l has surged forward 
world·wide and confronted the 
N lifll class with • ~oI ... lIonary 
challeqe. the acti~ IIoren of the 
worken have turned ave,whelm-
111&11 towards ManiJt ideu. Alltbc 
mUll workers' In\Crna tionals- the 
Flnl. the Second and the Third
INlR on • «IQJCiously Marxist 
P"'Iramme. 

8",1 in ~riods when c-pitalism 
ha. advarw;ed nrona1r. when the 
cl ... Itrup has ebbed, or when 
.orken' l'e¥OIutlons have beta 
«luted and the bO'Il,tNifie for. 
time has Itre,.,tbrned its vip- the 
ideas of Man:iJm h .. e ceased to he 
mllU Ideas , becomina o:onfined 
IMlCad to D.l.i lowi", circlet 01 the 
rtmainillll:Ollldoo.os cadres. 

In ruc:h I period Man.: aDd 
Enads found it ' ....... .,. 10 wind 
up the rlJ'll h llCllI&tional , to 
p~nl the ltalnin, of its banner 
by the resur,ence of pre·MatIill 
and rew;tionuy Ideas. 

In such • period the Si on4 
In lemational decayed into reform· 
ilm and nation.1 chauvinism, while 
mu"al ilS mo&t prominent Ie.den 
t'Ofttrimi 10 appl,. the label of 
' Mlnism' 10 -.uti-wnR.illl<1ass 
policies. The ,rut achievement of 
tbe Bobiltnks WIS to praerve the 

method of Mlnism r.pinst this 
~ption. bll ildina a Cld~ which 
orould lead the next tide of the 
reYollltion on the right orourw. 
Th~ Rlluiln Ruollltlnn of 

October 1911.lInder the leadenhip 
01 Lenin I!Id Trots"" brouaht 
Mandsm 0D\Ce agai n to uneqll.lled 
.uthority within the in~mational 
pr*tarian _ment .nd led to 
I h~ lormatioll 01 the Tbird 
Intern.tIonal. 

Bill. period 01 Jr1:.1 deleau of 
the prokt.lnan ~ollltion ill other 
orountries I~. The Russian 
ReYoIution WIS isoI.ted .• nd itself 
deaener.le-d. kadioa 10 the dic· 
t.ltonhip of the bll~'lIcrac,. IInder 
St.llin. The Third I n~rnatiQl1l\ 
'lI~umbed 10 the ilme process of 
ckai,., abandoning Manism lor 
n.tiOllllllsm . nd mormism. l IS 
StaJioiJ t Ie.den falsel,. labelled 
their .nti-Manlst ide.s with the 
name of·Leninism·. 

In 1..,1. af~r the death 01 Lenin 
the authentic method of Manism 
w" c.rried forw.rd b,. the cadres 
01 the Bolshevik Left Oppos:ltion, 
wbos.e inl£rlll tion.1 lelder .-as 
TrolSk,.. I1 Is 10 this chain of 
reYoIUtiOllllry tradition . lrom Mini 
.nd En~ls to Lenin .nd TrolSk", 
thlt the Manlsu of tod.,. mllSI 
look lor poIitic.1 JIIldlf,ce and 
IUlhorilJ'. 

Slender 

For. whole hislorical ~riod the 
mill 01 the proletariat .. orld·-.ido: 
hIS been without MInIWn. Mini' 
111 ideas have beell defended . nd 
developed for ~ll....,r a aenera tion 
by only. lIender cadre .. ithin tbe 
worken' moot'men t. 

A Jr1:at nowetina of p$Clldo
~hni" ideas and I£ndencioes has 
taken place, especiaUy amona 
inl£lleclllals divon'ed from tbe 
"Of ken' life. EndJc:p; varieties of 
re formist , nltion.r.llst and Oilier 
II nscientiflc ideas cOlllinue to 

flourish under tbe Jllde 01 'Man
ism'. as ofl·shoots of old diston
iOlls. This has clouded the pith 
with t'Onlufion. and now eonfroalS 
the lresh teneT.tion of reYoIution-
• ..,. "ou tb . nd .. orken .. ilh 
ti me...:onsumi", difr\CIIIUei. 

Neverthtless, the ~.l tradition of 
M.ni$m hIS been prae ..... ed. and 
toda" is r,wIII an unmutalF:.ble 
voitt within the IIlISI OtJaniutiom 
of IJ,bou. In a Ilowillf nllmber of 
orou ntries. ln South Afric. _ mUSI 
IIrgelltly itriv~ to reo:over this 
tradition lor 011. movement. 10 
mISter it criticall,. .• lId 10 test il 
IlId dce~1I it in the liahl 01 OIIr 
own erperience. 

Tilt surest route 10.11 'lIdepend· 
ell t IIndent.lllding of Mlnlism i$ 10 
INdy ~ and over a,ain the 
oria ina l .. orb of Ihe , rnl 
teachtn. 

Sludy 

In thls and h>1l,m! lupple_nu, 
INQABA will n:prinl utr..,ts from 
thtile works- works "'hick are 
mDlitly suppressed by the n:lime or 
which In: o\ht,...·jse 1I0t n:adily 
availJ,ble 10 .. orkers iD South 
Africl. In this .. ·.y .. e hope to assist 
the many study dn:1es which hue 
spronl up amon, you", workers 
I nd iNdents. and iD I.horten lhe 
journey of sell~u.:ltioa which 
comrades have 10 travel ill order 10 
,rasp the csscnc:e of lilt Mlnlis t 
method. 

Tod.y the racisl fortrul 01 the 
boonCl''' m&mbli..,. If the tadn: of 
OIIr class mlSten reYOIlltioaary 
the", y and IlIcceeds ill popullrising 
It amon, the maues. ou.r m..,..., ' 
mellt c.n b«ome a coruciOllS 

fortrul of workus' power ag.insl 
.. hich every n:actionary wa ... will 
bn:.k and fall. 

And with its r,lIks fortified in 
Ihis .... y, Iht ANe wiU the man: 
IIIn:ly .nd swiftly rise as • IIlISI 
fon'e .. ithin Soulh Afric. . nd 
conquer. 
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Editor's 
En~1s wrote PriDdplon: fIf C-. 

. .. · k m in Oc,*r 1847. AI that 
Ii~ he and Man .. e~ actively 
in~oIYflI in the lormaliGn 01 the 
Communist League. wllkh .... s tile 
forerunner poIilk ally of the Finl 
International . 

In Hie COUrK 01 • le ... month. 
they succeeded In wi nnill$ the 
support of the membership of the 
uagtlc for their , landJ>{linl. aDd at 
the second cong~ss in N,,",'ember' 
~mher 01 1h.&1 rear they .. ere 
,1;>1:n the tuk of dralting a 
prolramme - Ih e Co mmun lo t 
M ... llaco. Chieny the "'QI"k of 
Man , the M_If .... nevertheless 
embodies mut h of the preliminary 
.. ort done by Enrcls. 

Wrincn .. ith Engels' charKleris
tic di=lnes5 and simplicity of 
style . Prlnc:lpla of Communltm 
",ill R ..... c the rea(\er IS • u .. ful 
illlroduction 10 Marxism and as a 
pre,al1llion for studying the much 
lonser. bul also much richer . 
CommulI.lfI MIUIl,,,,I • • 

The works of Marxism. like any 
other. muSI he ronside~ in the 
COllie:>;! of Ihri. lime, 11 is tM 
COiltclness of their theoittic:al 
method , hislorkal malerialism, 
whkh Jives Manist writings of so 
long ago Iht:ir continued, briUiant 
relevana: 10 tht: modem .. 'orld . AI 
the same lime. Man and EnsrLs 
themselves tonstantly deepened. 
updated and correc led whe re 
~ary all the parlicular aspects 
of their conclusion~ in the light of 
later hi~Iorical experiencc. 

It would be I mistake, in an 
introdu~tOry note, 10 attempl 10 
bring hind", of Cemmunlllll 
fuUy up 10 date . That is a malkr 
lor a .. hole course of study and 
difC'\lssion .. hkh " hope 10 usUl 
with further publications of tru. 
kind. It is n«essary here, hOft'e>"ff, 
to note some points in Enwels' teat 
.. hkh, il taken OU I of tontell, 
mighl mis~ad or perp~s the readrr 
of loday. 
I . Commualal and Sodalltt, In 
1847 Man and Enwels used the 
term ~ommunist to di5lin(luish the 

note 
_ or less tontdous reYOiuuo. 
nary " 'orking",lass m""emenl from 
the utopian tendencin and lhe 
.. arious 'social qUlcks' .. ho at that 
time orere known by the nlme 
'socialist' . Later, as lhe authority of 
Man ism beca me establ ished 
among tbe worken, it gain«l the 
title 01 oc\tftlUk lOdalbm, .. hile 
tbe pre,Mln:lst 'sociali.t' schools 
01 tl>ou(lh l quickly link into 
insillni licana:. 

Subsequently, oo..~r, varieties 
of natiOlUll ·chau'; nist and refor
mist thi nking appeared amOOJl 
pmilcgoed I.~n withi n the wor
ken' organisatioas in Europe, 
taking also the title of 'socialist' for 
lhemselves , In April 1917, in the 
midsl of the Russian Re>'oIution. 
the Bolsbeviks rc:al.Serted the name 
Communisl in order to distinguish 
them5elves c~.rly from aU tenden· 
de~ OPpOSed to the proletarian 
revolution. 

But today, tragicaUy, the terms 
'communist' and 'socialist' are 
"'idrly tonfused, on the 0 ... hand , 
wilh totalitadan bllruucrades 
" 'hkh ha.'e stolen these tilles 10 
d Ol.k tht:ir Oft'n oppression of the 
... ork ing dass, and , on the other 
band. with worken' parties ",ltich 
have dt.wenerlled under nationalist 
and reformist ~adenhip. 

It .. ill lake ml,hty Ilruggles and 
big victories of the ... orken 10 

decisively C$lablish the popular 
undenlanding of these tenns in 
accordance with their ,..,al meaninll 
in MarxiSI IhOU8hl. 

2. &_IeI. Enacls' teat ",Ien 10 
the sale of the worker's 'labour' to 
the capitalist : 10 the cost of 
prod""tion, lhe Yllue and the p~ 
of the commodity 1abour'. Later 
Man disco<ered the vital distinc
tion betwun ' labour' and 'labour 
poo<er' Ca subjecl to .. hkh " 'e "';U 
return another time). Here it is 
enoullh to note tbat it is actually 
labo\I. power- tbe capacity to 
labour- which the worker sells to 
the capital ist: whkh, as a commo
dity, has • cost of prod""tion , i 

"alue and a p~, The poinl, 
~er, don !lOt Ifleel the .,:".,nI 
validity of En,rls' argumen t in the 
text. 

When Enac1s deals ,..jth capita, 
lisl crisis, with the lenglh of 
commercial cycles. and with the 
IIr"""lh of tbe proletaria t ",Ialive 10 
lhe IIr"""th of capital , it should be 
borne in mind that Man:'s and his 
own furtber Investigalions. particu
larly of later economic: develop
ments, enabled them 10 a.dd 
considmltily to their conclusions on 
these IOItten. 

l . a.. -,le". The text implies 
thal an societies ha." been divided 
inlo dasses. OPly I.ter did it 
be<OUIo! e~., tbat tben: had nisted 
'primitive communistic society'- . 
d.u.sJess society holding land. elc .• 
in common. We know this as early 
tribal society. In 1888 EnKe1, added 
I note to this effeet to the 
Commllnll t ManlfNto, pointing 
out tbat in fact it is all tIIbwqoent 
societies w'hkh ha~ been class
dividt.d, 

4, ManufloCCann, . When Engels 
", fen 10 the manufacturing wcrlr.er 
he has in mind. not the worker in 
manllfacturillj indllstry today ( ... ho 
is a full ' blooded proletarian), bu t 
the ... orker in coltawe industry two 
or more .;enturies I SO. 

5. Imperlallom. Who:n Prindpln of 
Communlam "'IS written capita
li~m WI S Passin8 through its 
classical awe of f_competition. By 
the lasl qu. rter of lhe Nineleenth 
Century. ho..'e~r , free competition 
bad el_en rise to its opposite
monopoly upilalism - and Ihe 
qKlCh of imperialism begin. 

The proletariat now faced a new 
and complex sItuation. The hour
p:oisie had nbaus~ any capacity 
to lead the muses ;n struggle 
against the ",mainillj bastions of 
feudalism. The mOlt elementary 
dt.mocrllic: tlsks had become 
bound together "'ith the need to 
overthrow the hourgoeoisie. Impe· 



ria!ism, by dr .... i ... the ... ndeve
loped ..oun1rif:s in lo the wllirtpoot 
0( .. orId c'pitalism, opened tile 
possibililY of llIe proletarial I.I.t..inl 
p<I'IIt'cr nnl in .n economically 
back .... d ..ounlt)'. This CO\Ild DOl 
hi..., been f"'deen in ISH, 

At tile SlUM limo: the in"'lration 
0( tile .. orId economy in IIIe 
imperi.I;'1 epoch idded force 10 
Engds' ariUmenllhal lhe cOmmu· 
nisi "'Vol", lion cannot be merely 
nalional_ it CIlI on ly be c.rried 10 

completion in 'IIJ ..ounll)' il 
U lende:d on a world sc.le. The 
conseque_ 0( ill i!Ol.tion to one 
or a lew CO\In1rif:s would be to 
cripple .nd de:lorm ill COIII'3e. 

6. Re"'foiltlion. The modem ",ader 
may be I ... rprised by the emphuis 
on grad"'llism in Engels· IeJII. 8 ... 1 
the ma l"'r becOIll~ clear if we 
C'Oil'iide:r lhe: <:OnIC,I. 

Man and Engels .. e,.., concerned 
at tha t time 10 ,..,1 ... ", the ideas 01 
the utopian socialists, .... 110 pro
posed 10 change sock:ty acrordinl 
10 preconceived notionl 01 wllal 
',hOl,lld be', Marx ism uplains. iD 
conlrasl, that the organip.tion 0 1 

.oriety dtpends on the stage 
rnclled in the de:...,IOpmenl of the 
prodlKlh"C fOKeS, nationaUy and 
internationally, Priu", ploperty 

in tile means of prodlKtion, the 
basis of capitalisl society, can be 
diminaled only as lhe development 
0( the prodlKti.e fOKn, h ... man 
and ma",rial, Ind theiT concentr.· 
tion in large enterprises, all",,~ the 
possibility of social ""nership and 
control , 

Enge!5' proposals for the 'limita· 
tion of priva'" property' , the 
'gradllal upropriation of Iud
_~rs, factory OWllfl'rs, railwlY 
.nd shippi ... maanates', elc .. 
",ne.,ts the ,ta. in the develop· 
menl 0( capitalism then reached. 
Today, lor ulmplc, rail"'l)"1 • ..., 
almO$t everywllere .lrndy sta"'
",,·ned. Moreover, the rise 01 
monopoly clpltalism has SO con· 
centrated private ownership of in· 
d ... stry and large·sclle .sricultllre 
thlt the task of the proletari.n 
re.oI ... lion today Is to nationalise.ll 
the commandinl hei,hll of the 
econOlDy at, uroke under workers· 
control and m'n&&ement. There
afICr, the endin, of the rem nants of 
pri.,,,, _llfI'rship. 0( small produc
tin property in Ia.a and COIIntry· 
side, remainl , matICr 01 gradual 
developmo:n t. 

Already in 1847 Ma.. and 
Engels COIIld set: c\early that to end 
capitalism lhe proletariat .. ""Id 
ha..., to establish Its OWn political 
", le , 

Boo'lleois democracy, .. here it 
then uisted In E"rope, allowed the 
'0'" only to property-ownen and 
thereby maintained the political 
",le of the bourseoUie. Man and 
Engels saw In the "",oIutionary 
11"'. 01 the pr'Oktariat for a fully 
democratic constitulion the means 
10 worken' power and llence the 
upropriation of the bour.,oWe. 

T .. o important qUIUHc,tions 
must be .dded 10 lheir qnal 
conceplion , in the It,hl of upe
rience, Firstly, in many countries, 
for a lonser or sllar"'r lime, with a 

1 
srea"'r or lesser deJret of .lability, 
the bourge'i<ie has f""nd it 
possible 10 concedt; 10 the workina 
people the riahl 10 vote, while 
con!riwillJ itself 10 remaio the 
",Ii ... class, Secondly-alld this is 
bound up with the fin l-u Iona as 
the bour8tolsie has retained the 
sta", apparl llll as its own, it has 
...,tained its domination of society 
and betn able llIereby 10 secure its 
ownership of tile muns of pro
duction , 

On the: basis 01 , the Ictllal 
eJperience of re.oIution. in the 
Nineteen lh Centul)', which Man 

- and EDgels t ilher participated io 
personally or s tudied from a 
distance with meticuloul care, they 
drew the conclusion that 'the 
worki ... clau cannol simply lIy 
hold 01 the ready-made sta'" 
machinery and wield il for its _n 
pUrpo5CS'. The proletariat ottds 10 
dcstro)' · the bourpois state and 
cstablish Its a.n democratic wor· 
kers' sla", in orde r to secure its 
political ",le. 

The uperience of the Paris 
Commune (1871) ... here the prole
tariat for the finl time held 
political powtr and then Io.t it, 
showed also lhe need of the workers 
for I tempered """""Donal)' party 
11 their head in '" de. 10 WTCSiI 
power from the boufllCOisie. 

7. Ot ... partJa. For reuoos 
ain:ady outlined, Engels' final 
remarks on lhe relation of the 
communislllO .anous other politi
cal parties 01 the time .. cre 
quickly overtaken by events and 
have no relevance today. 
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PRINCIPLES OF COMMUNISM 
QueJtiOll 1: Wh,.t is Commu

nism? 
A.IIS ..... ~: Communism is the 

doctrine of the conditions of the 
Liberation of the proletariat. 

Quution 2: What is the proleta
ria,? 

A. ......... ~: The prolewiat is that 
clllS'l in society which draws its 
means 01 li • .,llhood whQlly and 
",le!y from the "le Qf its labour 
.nd Dot from the profit from any 
IUnd of capital; whQSe weal and 
woe, wllose life and death, whose 
whole e.isteno:e depend!! 011 the 
demand for L.bour, hence. on the 
altematiOTl5 of good times and bad 
in busi!la5, on the vagaries of 
unbridled competition. The prole· 
tariat, or class of proletarians. is, in 
,. word , the working cLas.s 01 the 
nineteenth cenrury. 

Quutiofl J: Prolet.t.rians. then. 
have not always nisted? 

AII.I ..... ~: No. Poor folk and 
1ItOfking classes have always exis· 
ted, .nd the workinll dasses have 
mostly been poor. BUI there have 
not always been wOTken and poor 
people Iivillfl under the conditions 
just stated: in other words, there 
have nOI always been proletarians 
any more than there has always 
been free and unbridled ~nmpeti
tion. 

Quellioll 4: How did the 
proletariat originate? 

AIIJ' .. e. : The proletariat origina
ted in the industrial revolution 
which took place in England in the 
!leI.:ond half of the last [eighteenthl 
century and whi~h has since then 
been repeated in all the civiliud 
countries of the world . This 
industrial rnolution was brooght 
about by the invention of the 
ueam-engine, various sp inning 
machines, the power loom, and a 
whole iierles 01 other mo:chaniul 
devices. These machines which 
were very expensive and hence 
rould ,be bought only by big 
capitalists, altered the .. hnle pre-

viOllS mode of prodoction and 
oosted the former wOTkers beeaUiie 
machines turned oot cheaper and 
better commodities Ihan coold the 
workers with their ineffi cie nt 
spinning-wheels and hand·looms. 
Theiie machines delivered induury 
wholly into the hands 01 the bij 
ca.,italists and rendered the wor
kers ' meagre property (tools. 
hand·looms, etc.) entirely worth· 
less. so Ihal the capitalists soon had 
everything in their hands and 
nothing remained 10 lhe workers. 
This marked the introduction of 
the factory system into the textile 
industry. 

Oncc the impulse: to the intro
duction 01 machinery and the 
factory system had been given. this 
system spread quickly to all other 
branches of industry. especially 
cloth· and book·printing. pottery. 
and the metalware industry. La· 
bour was more and more divided 
among the individual workers, so 
that the workers who lormerly had 
done a complete pi~ of work , now 
did only part 01 tha t pie<:<:. This 
divisiOll of labour made it J>O'isible 
to supply products I.ster and 
therefore more cheaply. It reduced 
the activity of the individual 
worker to a very simple. constan Uy 
repeated mechanical motion which 
rould be performed not only as well 
but much better by a machine. In 
Ihis way , all these industries fell 
one after anolher under the 
dominance of steam . machinery, 
and the f.ctory system. just as 
spinning and weaving had already 
done. But at the ... me time they 
also fell into the hands of the big 
capitalists , and there too the 
workers were deprived 01 the last 
shred of independence. Gradl,lally. 
nOI only did manufacture proper 
come increasingly under the domi
nance of the lactory system. 
bl,lt the handicralts. too. did so as 
big capitalists oosted the small 
masters more and more by setting 
I,Ip large worksllops which ... ved 
many expenses and pennitted an 
elaborate division of laboor. This is 

, 

how it has come aboot that in the 
civi.li~ countries almost all kinds 
01 labour a re per lormed in 
factories. and tha t in almost all 
branches handicraft and manufac
ture have been sl,Iperseded by 
large-scale industry. This process 
has to an ever greater degree ruined 
the old middle class. especially the 
small handieraftsmen; it has entire· 
ly u ansformed the condition of the 
workers; and \Wo new classes have 
come into being which are gradual · 
ly , wallowing I,Ip all others, namely: 

I . The class of bii ~apitalists. 
who in all civiliud countries are 
already in almost udl,l$ive posses· 
sion of all the means of subsistence 
and of the raw materials and 
instruments (machines. factories) 
ne<:<:s ... ry for the production of the 
means 01 sl,lbsinence, This is the 
bourgeois clllSl;. or the bourgeoisie. 

11. The dllSl; of the wholly 
propertyle$s, who are obligl:d to sell 
their labO\ir tn the bourgeoisie in 
order to get in exchange: the means 
of sl,lbsistence necessary for their 
support. This dass is called the 
class of proletar ians, or the 
proletariat. 

Qun/ioll 5: Under what condi
tions does this ... le of lhe labour of 
the proletarians to the bourgeoisie 
take placet 

A ...... er: Labour is a commodity 
like any other and its price is 
therefore determined by exaclly the 
same laws that apply to other 
commodities. In I regime 01 
large·scale industry or of free 
competition-as we shall oee, the 
two come to the ... me thing-the 
price of a commodity is on the 
average: always C<]l,Ial to the CUlts of 
prodl,lction. Hence the price of 
labour is also equal to the CUlts 01 
production of labour. But the COS\5 
01 prodllCtion consist 01 pre.::isely 
the ql,lantity of means 01 subsis· 
tence necessary to keep the worker 
fi t for work and to preven t the 



workmg class from dying out. The 
worker will tllerefore set no more 
for his labour than is necessary for 
this pu!]>OSe; the price of labour or 
the ""age "" il1 therefore be the 
lowe.t. tile minimum. ~uirW for 
tile maintenance of life. HOOI"ever. 
since busineso is sometimes worse 
and sometimes better, the worker 
receives sometimes more and 
sOlnC'times le ... just as tile factory 
owner sometimes gets more . nd 
solnC'times less for hi. IVII1modi\ies. 
But just .s the factory owner. on 
the .""rage of good times and bad, 
sets no more and no less for his 
commodities than their costs of 
proou~tion, SO the worker will, on 
the averqe. set no more and no 
less than this minimum. This 
economic law of wages operates the 
more strictly the gre.ter the degree 
to which la~·scale industry ha. 
take n poi'l'ICSsion of all branches of 
production. 

QUUlio" 6: What working 
classe. ""ere there before tbe 
industrial revolution! 

A" • ....,r: According to the diffe· 
rent stages of the development of 
society. the workiltJl cl"'ICS ha"" 
alw.ys hed in different cirnlm
stances and had different rel.tions 
to the owning and ruling classes. In 
antiquity. the workiltJl people were 
the .11lvt!s of the ownen. jusl as they 
still are in many b.ckward 
countries and e""n in the soulhern 
part 01 the United Statts. In the ' 
Middle Ages they ~re tbe SfrfS of 
the land·owniltJl nobility. as they 
still are in Hungary. Poland .nd 
Russia. In lhe Middle Ages .nd 
right up to the industrial revolution 
there were also journeymen in tile 
t"",'nS ""ho worked in the service of 
petty-hourgeois masten. Gr.du.l
Iy. as manufacture deV<:loped, there 
emersed manufacturing worken 
... ·ho were even then employed by 
larger capitalists. 

QufSl ion 7: In what "" ay does the 
proletarian differ from the slave? 

An • ....,,: The sl.ve is sold once 
and for .11: the proletarian must 
sell him..,lf daily and hourly. The 
individuaL slave. the property of • 
single master, is already assured .n 
existence. h"""cver ""retched il may 
be. because of the master's interest. 

The individuaL proletarian, the 
property. as it ",'ere, of the whole 
bourgeois c1tW, which buys his 
labour only when someone has need 
of it. has no ",""ure uistence. This 
uistence is assured only to the 
proletariln dlUs as • whole. The 
!<l."" is outside competition. the 
proletarian is in it and e~periences 
all its Vlgaries. The sLave counts IS 
• thiltJl, not as a member of civil 
society; the prolet.ui.n is 1"«08' 
niud .s • person. as. member 01 
civil society. Thus. the slave can 
have. betler nistence than the 
proletari.n. but the proletari.n 
belonp 10 a higller St.ge of social 
development .nd himself stands on 
a lUsher level than the slave. The 
sl.ve frees himself when. of all lhe 
relatiom 01 private propel ty. he 
abolishes only the relation of 
slavery and ' thereby becomes a 
proletarian himself: the proletari.n 
can lree himself only by abolishing 
priv.te property in general. 

Qutstw.. 8: In what way does the 
proletari.n differ from the serf? 

A"s .. ·,,,- The serf e'lioys the 
possession Ind use of .n instru
ment of produ~tion, • piece of 
land. in nch.nat' for which he 
hands over. parI of his product or 
performs l.bour. The proletari.n 
works with the instruments of 
production of another for the 
ae<:<)Unt 01 this nthet-. in CIeh.ngc 
for a p.rt of the product . The serf 
Kives up. the proletari.n rec:eives. 
The serf hili .n "surW existence. 
the proletarian has not. The serf is 
outside competition, lhe proleta· 
rian is in it. The serf frees himself 
ei!her by runniltJl . .... . y to the IOwn 
and there ~oming a handieralts_ 
man or by giviltJl his l.ndlord 
money instead of I.bour and 
products, thereby becoming' free 
ten.nt; or by driviltJl his leudallord 
. .... y and himself becomiltJl a 
proprietor. in short. by enteriltJl in 
one w.y or .nother into the owning 
d ... and into competition. The 
proletari.n frees himself by .boli· 
shing competition, priva~ property 
and all class di fferences. 

Qu ..... rK>III}: In ... h.t ""y does the 

9 
prolel.rian differ lrom the h.ndi· 
craftsm.n? 
[£npll 1'/1 11111/ a pagt bla"k. lit", 
in Ill, ma1lluc';pl. He ",id,,,I/y 
i"ltndtd 10 "ptlll l/rt a"swer lot 
/rad wrille" 10 l/r, S"mt qlltJlio,,_ 11 
/tMI monllu CIlrlier. i" "is -Draft 0/ 
"Commll"iSI Co>iffSSw.. of Filii"': 

' :An,,,,,,: In contr.st to the 
prolet.rian, the ...... c.lled hlndi
cr.ftsman. as he still e~isted almost 
everywhere in the past [eighteenlh[ 
century and still exists here lod 
there at present. i •• prolc:tanan al 
most tempo",';/y . His 8011 is 10 
acquire c.pital himself wherewith 
to expLoit olher worken. He cln 
often achieve this goal where guilds 
still CIa51 or where freedom from 
guild restrictions has not yet Led to 
the introduction of lactory,sl)'le 
melhods into the cr.lts nor yet to 
fierce competition. But as soon IS 
the la~tory synem hIS been 
introouced into the crafts .nd 
competition flourishes fully. this 
penpective dwindles . .... y .nd the 
handkraftsm.n becomes more . nd 
m~ a prolet.rian. The handi_ 
er. ftsman therefore frees himself 
by becoming t itller bourgeois or 
entering the middle class in 
general, or becoming. proletarian 
because of competitiOll (IS is now 
m~ often the c.se). In which case 
he CIn free himself by joining the 
prOletari.n movement. i.e., the 
more or less ""n",ious communist 
mQ'l-.:menl." -Editor) 

Qu ..... loOn /0: In ""hat w.y does 
the proletarian differ from the 
manufacturing worker? 

Ann .. ,.: The m.nuflctu ring 
worker of the sixteenth to the 
eighteenth centuries .lmost every· 
where still had the ownenhip of his 
instrument of prodUction, his 
loom, the family spinniltJl wheels, 
and. little plot of I.nd which he 
cultiuted in his free boun. The 
proletarian has nODe of the.., 
thlltJls. The manufacturing worker 
lives .Imost .Iways in lhe country· 
side under more or less p.tria"'hal 
relations ... ith his I.ndlord or 
employet"; the proletari.n d ... eLls 
mostly in iarlle towns, .nd hi. 
relation to his empLoyer is p~rely. 
cash rel.tion. The manufacturing 
worker is tom out of his p.tria"'hal 
conditiom by large·",.le industry, 
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lOi5CCs the property he still own. and 
in this way himself be<.:omes a 
prol~tarian. 

Ques/iolt 11: What wel'l: the 
immediate oonsequencn of the 
industrial revolution and Qf the 
division of society into bwrgeois 
and proletarians? 

Answer: Fir$I. the [()\IIer and 
lower prices 01 industrial products 
brouiht about by machine labour 
totally destroyed in all countries of 
the world tlw: old system of 
manufacture or indunry ba~ on 
manual labour. In this way, all 
semi-barbarian countries, which 
had hitherto been .rnOR Of" less 
stranie,... to historkal development 
and ,,-hose industry had been based 
on manufacture, were forcibly 
dragged OUI of their isolation. They 
boughl1he cheaper commodities of 
the Engluh and a!lQWed their own 
manulacturing workers to be 
ruined. Countries which had 
knO\Ol'n no progl'HS for thousands of 
~ars. for example India, were 
thonmghly reV(.lutioni~ed. and 
even China is now on tile way to a 
fe>'oIution. We lIave come to the 
point wlle re a new maclline 
invented in England today deprives 
millions of Cllinesc workers of their 
livelihood witllin a year'. time. In 
tltis .... ay large·scale industry ha.. 
brougllt all tile peoples of the earth 
into contac t wilh each otller. has 
merged all tile sman local markets 
into one w·orld market , has 
.,...eiY"·he~ pa,·ed the way for 
civilization and prog~. and thu. 
ensured that whatever happens in 
tile civilized countries will have 
repercussions in all other countries. 
Therefore. if the "·OTkers of 
England or France free themselves 

' now. this muu set off revolutions in 
all otller countries-lVoIutions 
whicll sooner OT later wiU lead to 
tile li\H,ration of the workers tlle~ 
'00. 

Suond. wherever large·scale 
induury displa~d manufacture. 
tile industrial ~ .. oIution developed 
the bourgeoisie, its wealtll and its 
power to the highest degree and 
made it the first etas. in the 
country. The result ,,·as that 
,,·herever this happened the bour· 
geoisie look political power into its 
()\II·n hands and ousted the hitherto 

"'ling dasses. the aristocracy, the 
guild-masters and the abwlute 
monarchy representing the two. 
llIe bourgeoisie an~ihilated the 
J>O"·er of the aristocracy, the 
nobility. by abolishing entail, that 
is. the non-saleability of landed 
property, and all the nobility's 
privileges. 11 destroyc<i the power 01 
the guild-masters by abolishing all 
guilds and craft privileges. In their 
place it put free COITIpetition, that is 
a state of society in whicll each ha.. 
the right to engage in allY branch of 
industry, the only obstaclt: being a 
lack of the necessary capital. The 
introduction of free competition is 
thus a public declaration that from 
now on the members of society a~ 
unequal only to the utent that 
their capitals are unequal, that 
capital is the decisive power, and 
that therefCft the tapitalists. the 
bourgeoisie, have become the first 
da •• in society. Free competition is 
ne.:essary for tbe establishment of 
large·scale industry because it is 
the only state of society in whicll 
large-scale industry can make its 
way. H.-ing destroyed the SOCial 
po"'er of the nobility and the 
guild·masters. the bourgwisie also 
destroyed their political J>O"·er. 
Having risen to the first class in 
society, the bourgeoisie pro
claimed itself the first class also in 
politics. It did this throulh the 
introduction of the representative 
system which rests on bourgeois 
equality before the taw and the 
legal rec:"IInition of free wmpeti· 
tion. and in European countries 
takes the lorm of wnstitutional 
monarchy. In these constitutional 
monarchies. only those wllo possess 
a certain amoont of capital a~ 
voters, that is to say, only the 
bourgeoisie: these bourleois voters 
choose the deputies, and these 
bourgeois deputies. by using their 
right to refuse to vote taxes. choose 
a bourgeois governmenl. 

Third • .,...erywhere the industrial 
revolution built up the proletariat 
in the same measure in which it 
built up the bourgeoisie. The 
proletarians grew in numbers in the 
same proportion in which the 
bourgeois grew richer. Since prole
tarians cab only be employed by 
capilli. and since capillI can only 
increase throuah emplO1ing labour. 

the growth of lhe proletariat 
proceeds at uactly the same pace 
as the growth 01 capillI. Simul
taneously. this process draws the 
bourgeoisie and the proletarians 
together in large citin where 
industry can be carried on most 
profitably, and by Ptus throwiog 
together great masses in 0", spot il 
gives tile proletarians a conscious
neu of their own strength. 
Moreover, the more this process 
develops and the more machines 
ousting manual labour are inven· 
ted, the more large'""ale industry 
depresses wales to the minimum. 
as ~ have indicated, and thereby 
mikes the condi tion of the 
proletariat more and more un
bearable. Thus. by the growing 
discontent of the proletariat. on the 
one hand. and its lI'owing power on 
the other. tbe industrial revolution 
prepares the "'ay lor I proletarian 
social revolution. 

Quulion /2; Whit were the 
further consequences of the indus
trial revolutioo? 

A,......,r: Larte·scale industry 
created in the steam-engine and 
other mlchines the mea"" of 
endlessly u panding industrial pm
duction in a short time and al low 
cost. With production thus facili· 
tated, the free competition which is 
necessarily bound up with lara;e
scale indmtry soon assumed the 
most utreme forms; I multitude of 
capitalists invaded industry, and in 
I short wltile more was produced 
than could be used. The resull was 
thltthe manuflctu.w goods could ' 
nOI be sold, Ind a _called 
commercial crisis broke out. Facto
ries had to close. their ownen went 
bankrupt. and the workerti "·ere 
without bread. Deepest misery 
~igned e .. erywhe~. Alter a while. 
the superfluous products were sold. 
the factories began 10 operate 
again. wages rose. and lI'adually 
bmincss got better than ever. But it 
was not long before too many 
wmmodities were produced lJIain 
and a new erisi. broke out. only to 
100low the: same course as the 
previoos one. Ever since the 
helinninl of this Inineteenth) 



«nllll')' the condition of indl,l$lr}' 
hili constllntly nUctllaled between 
period5 of p~1)' and peli(ids of 
cris~, and a fruh crisis has 
O<'nItred a]mosl ~au]arly tt(1')' fiO"( 
10 ~n ~an, brilllin, in its train 
the lfTa~1 harckhip for the 
.. ork(rs, (I(~,a] ,,"oIuliooal')' stir
rings and the diml pm] to the 
whok n~tint order of things , 

Quall'OIl 13: What loI]ows from 
tllne periodic commc:iCII] crises! 
04_" Finr , that althou,h 

tar(l(-SCak induslr}' in its nrliat 
staF eftaled free competition, it 
hili now ou\lTO"'n lree competi
tion: that lor larte-scale indl,l$lr}' 
competition and (l(lMuJ.ly the 
inctmdualistic DrJlniution 01. 10-
dustrial prod~tion haY( becOlM a 
let\(, which il must And will 
shalle,; that 10 Ion, as ta'F-scale 
induslr)' Is conducted on its present 
footi"l , it can be maintained only 
at the Ctl$t of F~,a] ChaOl ttel')' 
_en years. each time threa~ning 
the whole 01 ci.,jliz.ation Ind not 
only plungin, the prokwianl intn 
misery but aliO ruinin, large 
sections of the bout" )i.ie; Ioe,.,( 
eitheT" that JlfF·scale induslr}' 
must ilKlI be gioen up , which is an 
absolute impouibilil)'. or that it 
makes unavoidably 'oKtwary an 
enti~1y _ DrJaniz.ation of ~\)' 
in which industrial prodllCtion is no 
lanae' di""ted by mUlllally compe
tint individual factory ownen bul 
rllh(, by the whoie loc iety 
ope,atin, accordin, to a delini\( 
pian and takin, account 01 the 
~ds of all . 

StcfHld, that luge-scale induslJ)' 
and the limitkn upansion of 

-production which it makcs POISibk 
brina ... ithin the"lIF 01 feuibilil)' 
a social order In ... hich so much of 
all the I\«(ds.ancs of lif( is 
produ«d that e>ery member of 
~I)' is enabled to deO"(Iop and to 
apply all his ptJOI"Crs and faculties in 
compkte Il'ftdom. It thus appears 
that the YeT)' qualities of lafF-scale: 
induslr}' which In present-day 
sorlel)' produce an the misery and 
all the comme<'(ial crises a~ those 
which under a diffe~nt social 
oT,anintioo wlll abolish this 
miwry and tllne catastrophic 
fiucNatiOfl$. 

It ~ therd<n pl",HI ... itb the 
lfTatelt danty: 

I. that all tllne cvib an:: from 
now 00 10 be ascribed solely to a 
social order which no Ion.,r 
connpoads to the uistiog condi
tioru; and 

2_ that the meaM a~ ~ady at 
hand to do away ... ith these cvib 
allQgt:ther tbrou,h a l\('1li' social 
order. 

QMalion 14: What kind of a ne ... 
social order will this haY( 10 be? 
A~'; Abo¥e all , it will 

.,fIt1'I.lly haY( 10 takt the ruoning 
01 induslr}' and 01 all brallChes 01 
prndll<:tion out of !he hands of 
mutually competing indjYiduals 
and IMtead iMtitute a system in 
which all these branches of 
production Ill"e opellltd by $OCl.e1)' 
as a whok. lhatls. lor the common 
IttOIInt. lCI:otdin, to a common 
plan Ind wIth the puticipation of 
all members 01 society_ It will . in 
other words, abolilh competition 
and ~pllct il ... ·Hh ISsociation. 
Mon:OI'~r . since: the manljement 
01 induslr}' by indi.,jduals has 
priute property 11 its iomtab]'( 
result. and siDee competition is 
me~l,. lhe manner and lorm in 
which indulU}' is nln by indi>'idual 
private ow~rs, It fol]..... th.al 
priute propcrty cannol be separa
ted lrom the Indi.idual man._ 
ment 01 indultry and from 
competition. H(DCe, pri .. ate pro
perty will abo haY( to be abolished. 
and In its place mUll come the 
common utilwtion 01 all insln! ' 
ments of produ~tion and the 
distribution of all products accor
dilli to common lireement-io a 
word. the $OoCaJled communal 
ownership of 1OOds- 10 fact, the 
abolition 01 pri.lle properl)' is the 
shortest_net mOlt si,nirlcant way 10 
characteriu lhe ITInsfonnation of 
the whole social order which hili 
boro made necnury by !be 
developmenl of ind Ullr}', and for 
this <'(ason it ri,htly advanced by 
communists u thei, main demand. 

Qualioll 15: I . ... the~lon: the 
abolition.ol private property Impos
sible 11 In earlier time! 

" AIUWft': RJaht. EYery ch&nae ~ 
the social order. ew:". re.oIuDoo ill 
p'ope">, ~Iations has been !be 
necesll ry coolequence of the 
eftllion of new productioe foroes 
which no ton,cr fitt(d into the old 
plope. t] ~tatiOi\l . Pmate p. 01"" f)' 
itsell on.;nated in this way_ For 
private propei'l)' has not always 
tlist(d . When , towards the (nd of 
the Midd]e Ages. the~ arose a new 
mode 01 production in the form of 
manu l.ctu~, which ~ould not be 
subordinated to the then nistin, 
feudal Ind ,uild property, this 
manufactu~ , which had outgrown 
the old property ~lationl, Cf'(aled a 
new lorm of pn:>perty, pmalt 
prope.!) . For manufacture and the 
finl ltaF of the dtYtlopment 01 
IIfF-scale indl,l$lr}' . pn.ate prop
ei'l)' was the only potsible pt opt. I)' 

lorm : the social order based on it 
was the only possib]'( social order . 
So 101li IS it i. impo .. ib],( to 
product SO much that the~ is ', 
enough lor all. "'ith some surplus of 
products ]'(11 over for the inc~asc 
of Sl)Cial capita] and lor the lunher 
de.elopmc:nt 01 the productive 
fOf'ct'S, the~ mUlt al",a)'$ be a 
c!ominantdass , ha.in, the desp<:6i· 
lion of the produc:ti.e lorces of 
~ty, and • poor, oppressed 
d an. The way in which thew 
ctas'"' will be romtituted .in 
depend on the st. of the 
development 01 prod~tion . The 
Middl( AIIC'S depending 011 agric 
uhurt: aiYe Ul the baron and the 
serf : the towns of the later Middle 
A.,s lhow UI the 8uild-master. and 
the journeyman and the day
labou~r : the seventctnth ctnNry 
has the manufactu~r and the 
manufacturin, worker: the nine
teoenth ctntury has the big lactory 
O\fI'ne, and the proletarian. It is 
dear tbat hitheno the prodllCtiY( 
IorctS had ntYC, born dtYtloped 10 

the point where t"""ih could / b,e 'l 
produ«d for all . and tbat lor u
productioe I"",ts p","lIe p.opc:tty 
had bec",nc a fetter. a b~. 
Now. howtY(r, when lhe dtYtlop
ment 01 lup·scale induslJ)' has . 
jim/y , c~ated capital and the 
prooucti.e Ior."cs hue been 'u
p"nded to an unprecedented n- , 
tent. and the means an: 11 ha nd to 
multiply tmm without limit in a 
short time: when, ItcOfIrJIy. these 



" producti~ l(lIees an: concentrated 
in the h.ands of • ,_ bouryeois. 
.. hile the areat mass of the people 
an: in<:rnsingly fallint into tbe 
Tanks of the proletarians and their 
si tuation is becoming mon w",teh
cd and Intolerable in proportion to 
the Increase of wulth of the 
bouraeoi~; when. I II jrdly, u.e.e 
mithty and easily utfnde<l iClr'CeS 
of prod~ h.~ so 'aT OUI4I!'OWn 
priult property and the boII rS! )lje 

Ihl they unleuh .t Iny moment 
the most ylolent disturb.n~s of the 
soci.l order-only nO"". under 
these conditions, has the abolition 
of pm-lIe property become not only 
pouible bUI absolutC'ly necessary. 

QI/ut"'" 16: Will it be possible 
to brilll about the abolition of 
private propuly by peaceful 
~.Il$! 

AIISWft': It orould be desilllble if 
thil could happen , ud Ihe 
communists would ~rl.lnly he the 
tUI 10 opJXlM' il. T he communists 
know only 1(10 well thl' all 
oonspi r~ I.., not only uscku 
but even harmful . They know all 
100 ~II tha1 ,,"oIuUons an: not 
mlde I' will and milTarily. bul 
that everywhere and I1 all limes 
they hue b«n the Pe«sW'}' 
consequence of wndlllons which 
....,re qui te Independent nf the will 
and the direction of indioidual 
parties and entire cl,fll'. But they 
also see that the denlopmen t 01 the 
proletaria t in Dearly an dvilised 
tOll ntriel hu been fombly supp· 
ressed, and that in this w.y the 
opponents 01 the ~ommunlsts hIVe 
been working low.rds revolution 
with all their stren,th. 11 the 
oppressed proletariat is thereby 
finally dri~n 10 n:v04ution , then we 
communists .rnl defend the Cluse 
of the prolellrians with deeds just 
u we now defend it with words. 

Qt<U liOll 17: Will il be possible 
to lbofuh printe property at one 
strobr 

A..,....,; No, DO more than the 
existiOl produtti .... fOiCH can I1 
one 'troke be multiplied 10 the 
utenl "ecesu" for the creation of 
a communal 1Odet)'. Hente , the 
proletari.n revolution , ... hkh In all 

probabllity is approachiOl, will be 
able aradual1y to transform czistinj 
socie-I)' Ir.d abolish priYlte propel IJ 
only ... hen the necessary !Mlns of 
production have been t reated in 
5uffic~nt quantity . 

Quulion 18; What will be the 
COUI'K of this n:volutionr 

A..,....,: Above all , it 1riIl 
establish a tkmocnm·c <:On.Ifj""KHo 
and thereby directly or indi=tly 
the political rule of the proletariat. 
Di=tly in England, whe re the 
pr04elarians already constitute the 
majority of the people . Indire<:t1y in 
FraMe and GermIf\1, where the 
maJority 01 the people consists not 
only of prolellrians but aJso of 
sman peasants and pelt)' bouraeoiJ 
who .re now in the process 01 
faUiIlj inlo the proletuial, who ate 
mOft and more dependenl on lhe 
prole ... riat in all toor political 
interests and ... ho mu$! t~IOft 
adap t thoemKlves 10 the demal\ds of 
the proletariat. ""rhaps this will 
~ost .. second Strullle. bUI the 
outcome can only be the victory of 
the proletariat. 
Democra~y would be quite 

Yllue1ess to the prolelarial if il ""ere 
not immediltely uKd u I melns 
for pUllin, throu,h meuures 
di~led against private property 
and ensuring the livelihood of the 
prolelariat. The mlln mUSUre5 . 
emer,in,as the necessary resul t of 
uistillj rd.tions, .re the foil .... • 
in, : 

1. limitation of priv.te plope. t)' 
throu,h progtes5in taxltion, heavy 
inheritante lUes, abolition of 
inl\eritlnte thrnUJIh roIlaterallines 
(brothen. nephews. etc.). lorced 
loans, and so forth . 

2. Gradual expropriation of land 
owners. factory owners, rail .... y 
Ind shipping mllnates. partly 
throu,h cnmpetition by state 
Ind ustry, p.nly direl:tly throullh 
~ompt:nsation in the form of bonds. 

J. Confiscation of lhe poSsessions 
of all emil!res and rehels "lIlin~' the 
majority of the people. 

4. Or,.nisation of labour or 
cmpl(lfment of proletarians {M] 

publici, owned land, in factories 
and workshops, lhereby puttinll an 
end to ~ompetition . mon, the 
workers and compeUiOl the factory 
_Den, insofu as they still nist. 10 

pay the same tuah w.,u as !heR 
p.id by the state. 

S. An equal obl~11ion (M] ,an 
mcmhen of society 10 work until 
luth time as private propert)' hu 
been completely abolished. Form· 
ation nf induslrial . rmics , especial· 
Iy for lj:ricu1ture. 

6. Centralisation 01 the cred.it 
Ind rnooctary splems ill the bInds 
of the st.te through a nalional 
bank operating with Itlte capital, 
and the suppression nf .n privlte 
bankl . nd b.nkers. 

7. locrease in the number of 
national flC'lor1es, workshops, rail· 
ways, and ships; briqiOl new 
I. nds inlo cultivation and imp""",. 
ment of land .Iready under 
cultivation-In III the same propor· 
tion as the IfO"'th of the ~.pital 
. nd labour force .t the dlspo$ll 01 
lhe nation. . 

8. Educ:.tion 01 all childnn, 
from the moment they can ka", 
their mOlhen· can:, in n.tionaI 
establi.hments It n.tional cost. 
Edutation .nd production to
gethe r. 

9. Construction on n.tional 
I.ndl, 01 areat palaca as com· 
mltnal d....,lIinll' lor usociated 
,roups nf citizens enaqed in both 
industry .nd agriculture, and 
romblnilli in their way of Ule the 
.dvantascs of urban and rural 
conditions while .voiding the 
ooc.sidedness and dr.wbacu of 
ei ther. 

10. The demol ition 01 a ll 
Itnheal thy and jury·built dullinll' 
in urb.n districts. 

11. Equal ri,ht of inheritance for 
children born in and out of 
wedlock. 

12. Concentrltion of all means of 
transport in the hands of the 
n.tion. 

I! is impossible, of t"OIIl'K. 10 
~arry out all lhese meu ures at 
once. But one will Ilways brillfl 
othen in its wake. Onte the firsl 
radical anack upon private proper · 
ty has been launched, the p .... t· 
aria' will find itself forttd 10 110 
ner furlhet". 10 (OiKtntrale iocrea. 
5inll]Y in the hands of the state an 
capital , all agriculture , all indus· 
Iry,.1I transport, all commel"C.'e . An 
lhe loreaoina measure, ate di=ted 
to this end; and the, wi.lI become 
fe.sible and tbeir tentralizilll 



eff«:ts will ~Iop in the same 
plOP'" tion as 11'111 ID .. hkh the 
prod...:ti.e foe"" of the OOODIl'J 11'1: 

multiplied throu,h the labouT of 
the prolewill. FlnaltJ, .. hen aD 
capilli , aU prodlK:tioD. and all 
exchanae h..... 13ftn brouahl !o
plher in the hinds of the nltion. 
pm..~ properl)' will dislppear of 
ilJ-own ICcord. money will become 
superfluoul, I nd production will 
h ... e SO IlIa'eued Ind meo will 
hlV .. SO chanted thlt the IUI forms 
of lhe old social relltionl will also 
be slnu,hed off. 

Cbtatioll 19: Will il be possible 
for thb: ~ution 10 tde pi...,. iD 
one eouotry Ilonc:r 

AIlI'Wr: No. Br eftltint the 
world market , 1&qe'lCale industry 
his almld)' brou,ht all the peoples 
01 the earth, and es",edaUy the 
ciriliJed peoples, IlIto such dOle 
relation with one anotM. thal none 
is in~ndent of .. 1'1.1 happens 10 
the others. Further, it has co
ordinaled lhe sodll de«lopmeol of 
all civilized countries to such an 
ntent thll in . n of them 
bourjleOisie and proletariat ha« 
become the two dedd .... classes of 
society and lhe struUIe betlO"Oen 
them the main IINuJe of the day. 
Tbt eommunist m olution, there· 
fon:. will be DOl merely a national 
ODe; il will u.te pi...,. iD aU ciriIized 
eountries ~mullaneouslr, that is to 
MY, at least in ElIIland, America. 
France and Germany. It .. ill in 
elCh of these eountries develop 
more quickly or more slowly 
according U one country or the 
other hu a more developed 
industry, ,realer wellth, 1\ more 
sijllificaot mUI of producti .... 
forccs . Hence II will go mOSI ",owly 
and ... ·ill meel most obstlCles in 
Gennany; mOSI rapidly and easily 
in ElIIland. It will have a po-..·crful 
impllC1 on the OIhercouotria 01 the 
world and will radicllly IlIeT and 
aooelente their ooorw of dt-Yelop· 
mellt up to now. It is a uniY'CTSll 
re .olulioll .nd so will have 
univenal . In .... 

Que.lli" .. 2Q; What will be the 
con~quenccs of the finll abolition 
01 prin.k property? 

AMwcr: ~iety will u.ke III the 
produdi.... fortu and lJ)eans of 
C'(>l!lmen:t , u well as the CIchange 
and distribution of products. out of 
the hands of priYl~ c.pilll ists and 
will administer lhem in acrordanc:e 
with • plln baxd on the lVailable 
I'HOOTCCS . nd on the: .-ds of the 
whole society. In this .... y, most 
important of all, lhe rnl con· 
sequences which .re now a,.orilled 
.. ith the conduct of l.r ... ·selle 
industry will be abolished. There 
will be no more crises; the 
erpanded production, which for 
the prncnt order of society is 
Oftf'-production and hence I pre· 
vailin, c,use of miitry, wiU then be 
insufficient Ind in need of bcin, 
npanded much further. Instead of 
... nerlting misery , O'm'-prodlK:tion 
"';11 Il:lCh beyond the elementary 
rtO;juill:ments of society 10 IUIIIl: 
the MtisflCtion of the needs of aU; 
it " 'ill cre.te new needs and at the 
same time the means of satislyin& 
them. It ... iII become the condition 
and the $limulul to ncw ProtlrtSS, it 
... i11 aehle>-e this prOllress without 
invariably, U hell:tololl:, throwing 
the Mldal order int" confusion, 
Large·scale industry, freed from 
the pressure 01 pri .. te property, 
... ill undergo In npansion compa.
ring "'ith its present le"d IS does 
the la tter ... ith llIat 01 mlnufacture. 
This <!e->'clopmcnt of industry .. ill 
make ay.ilable to society a mlU of 
products suffICient to satisfy the 
needs of Ill. The same .. ill be true 
of agriCUlture, which also suffen 
from the pressure of private 
property and the: parceUation of 
llnd. Here existing Improvements 
and scientific procedures " 'ill be 
put into prlCtice and mark In 
entirely ne ... ups ... ·ing, placing at 
the disposal of society a .urfIdent 
man of prodlK:ts. In Ihis .... y such 
an abundalK'C of goods " 'ill be 
produced that society ... ill be able 10 
satisfy the: needs of In its rnemben. 
The di~i si on of socie ty in lo 
dillerent mUlually hostile clllstI 
"ill thus becOfile unnecessary. 
Indeed, it will not only be 
unnecc.,.ry, but irreconcillble 
wilh the ne ... ' socill ordcr. The 
existence of clu~s originated in 
the division or ].bour and lhe 
division of l,bour IS it has been 
tn_n hitherto "'ill completely 

IJ 
diSl~Ir. For mechanical and 
chemical derlccs alone 11'1: nOI 
enough 10 bring industrill and 
agriculturll production up to the 
Ieve] ... e hue d r ribtd ; the 
capacities of the people selting 
these ~ in motion m\lSt 
eJpenencc a c\H .upondiOJl ~
lopment. JU$l .s the pe.sants and 
the manufacluring worken of the 
lut [eighteenth[ century changed 
their whole way of life .nd became 
quite diffell:nt people when they 
were Impressed Into large·seaLe 
industry, in the same ... ·Iy. the 
commun.1 operation of production 
by society as .... OOle and the 
rUUltin, ne ... duelopmenl of 
prodlK:tion "';11 both Il:quire and 
renerllc an enlirely different kind 
of human r.:aterial. Communll 
operation of prodlK:tion cannot be 
carried on by people a. they all: 
loday, when each individual is 
subordinated to • single branch of 
production, bound to it, Clploited 
by h .• nd has developed only o .. e of 
his facultics 11 the eJpcn5C of .n 
olhen, knows only Oll~ br.nch, Or 
even one branch of a single branch 
of production as , ... Ilole . Even 
present ·day Industry ;5 findin, such 
people less and less usefuL 
Communll planned industry oper. 
ated by KlCiety u • ...hOIt 
presuppose:s human beings with 
many·lidtd talents . nd the cap
'city 10 ovcrsee the s)'ltem 01 
produclion in its entirety. The 
division of labour which malr.es a 
pe.sant of one man, • cobbler of 
anolher, a f.ctory ... orker of a 
third, a stock-mlritet operator 01 a 
fourth, has already been under. 
mined by mll:hlnery, . nd will 
completely dislppear. Educ.tion 
will enable young people quickly 10 
flmiliarize themselvcs wi th the 
... hok s)'S.tm of production and to 
pass suoces.sivcly from one brallCh 
of product ion to .oothe. in 
response to the needs of society or 
their own inclinations . It will 
therefore free them from the 
one-sided character , .. hich the 
prncnt·day division 01 labour 
impresses on every individual . 
~iety org.nized on a communist 
buis .. 1ll thus give its memben the 
opportunity to put their many· 
,idedly developed talents to many· 
sided use. But ... ·hen Ihis happens 



" cla55ft will ~y disappc:u. It 
follows that S(lci,ety Ofi1nized 011 • 
communist basis is incompatible 
with the nistence of classes on the 
one hand. and that the very 
buildinll of lI>Ch • 50ciety provides 
the: means of abo/ish1na class 
differences on the other. 

A corollary of this is that the 
antithesis bernen town and coun t· 
ry wi.l1 likewise disappear . "The 
runnilll of agriculture and industry 
by the "me people rather than by 
two different classes is . if only for 
purely material rnsans. a neces· 
sary condition of communist II.UOI" 
ial ion. The di spe rsal of the 
agricultural population on the 
land , alongside the crowding 01 the 
in dust rial proletariat inlo big 
towns , is • ~ondition which 
eotTeSponds to an IIn~loped 
slqe of both agriculture and 
industry and is already quill: 
perceptible as an obstacle to 
all further development. 

lbe aeneul co-operation of all 
memben of society for the purpose 
of joint planned exploitation of the 
productin: f=~. the u pansion 01 
production 10 the point where it will 
satisfy the needs of all, the: ending 
of . situation in ",hich the needs of 
some a~ satisfied at the npense 01 
the needs of othen. the complete 
liquidalion of duses -with their 
contr.dictions. the rounded de~· 
lopment 01 the c.pacitin of all 
memben 01 society th1OO,h the 
elimination 01 the p~nt division 
01 l.bour. through industrial 
education. through Iltemating act, 
ivities. through univenal sharing 01 
the un iverulLy produced sources of 
enjoyment . throu,h tbe fusion of 
town and country- these are lhe 
main consequences 01 the abolition 
of priv.te ploperty, 

~eSfioll ]/: Wh.t will be the 
. innuenl;!: 01 the communist order of 
~ty on the lamily? 

AII.weT: It will mike the 
relations betoo'een the seIn a purely 
private m.ner which conl;!:ms only 

, the persons involved •• nd in which 
society must not intervene. It can 
do this sinl;!: it don aWly with 
private property Ind edueatn 
child~n on a rommu nal basis. and 
in Ihis wly remoyn die two bases 01 
muri lge up to now- the depend· 

enl;!: 01 the -wile on the husband and 
of the chil~n on their parents 
resultillj from private property. 
And he~ is the answer to the outcry 
of the hi,hiy moralistic phiJislines 
against the communistic "comm· 
unity of WOlMn" , Community of 
women is I rondition which belongs 
entirely 10 bourgeois society and 
which lodly finds its complete 
expressiCNI in prostitution. But 
prostitution is based on priyate 
property .nd fills with it. Thus 
communist society. instead of 
producing communi ty of women. in 
fact abolishes it. 

• 

Qu.,w·"" 11: What will be the 
attitude of the rommu nis t society 10 
existing naliCNIalilies? 
- unchanged. 
I TIle a",weT gll'ClI by E"Iteu ill Itis 
ClJTt."U 'Draft ' is: 

"The nationalities 01 the peoples 
.... 'Mi.tillj themselves in accord· 
ance wilh the principle of commun· 
ity will be compelled to mingle-with 
each other as a resuh 01 this 
associalion and lhereby 10 dissolve 
tbemselves. jusl as the various 
estate ' and class distinctions must 
disappe.r through the abolition 01 
their basis, priv.te property." 
- Editor] 

QlleslioII ]): Whi t will be Its 
attitude to existing ~ligions? 
-ullCh.nged, 
IThe alllweT gl~e,. by E,,~1s I" Itis 
earlier 'Drtifi' is: 

"All religiCNIs ill far have been 
the upressiCNI of historical stages 
of development of individual pro
pIes or ,rOUps 01 peopln. But 
communism 1$ the stallc of 
histor ical development" which 
makes all uistin, religions super· 
Ouous . nd brings .bout their 
di sappearance." - Editor1 

Qr.ou tioll ]4; How do commun· 
ists differ from socialists? 

AlISweT: The so-cal led socialists 
are divided into three categories. 

The fint e&tegory consists 01 
adheren ts 01 a feudal and patriar· 
chal society which has already been 
. nd is still daily being destroyed by 
lar,c'scale industry and world 
trlde Ind their cn.tion. bourpois 

society, This c.tegory COflcludes 
from the evils 01 uisrin, socielJ 
that kudal Ind patrill'Chal socielJ 
must be restored bec.use it was tTre 
01 suc h evils, By hook or by crook, 
all their p. op:nll are directed to 
this end. This cltellory 01 reflCtioll' 
al')' socialists, lor all tbeir seeming 
partisanship and their scalding 
tun for the misel)" 01 the 
proletariat. will ne>'ertheleu be 
enel"llCtically opposed by the comm· 
unists for the lolIowing reaSOlll : 

I. It slri.es lor some.hing which 
is utterly impossible. 

2. [t seek. tll est.blish the rule 01 
,he aristocracy. the ,uild·masten 
and the m.nu lacturc n .... ·;th thei r 
~tinue of absolute or feudal 
monarchs. officials. sol d~n and 
priests. a society which was, to be 
sure. free of the evils of the 
p~nt·day society but .... hich 
brought with it at IeISi as many 
evils wilhou. even offering III the 
oppressed worken the prospect of 
librration through a communist 
society. 

3. Whe nC"'er lhe proletaria, 
becomes revolution.ry and Cllmmu, 
n;';l, these reactionary socialists 
show their true coIoun by imme· 
dialdy makin, common cau~ ... ·ith 
the bourgeoisie a,ainst the prole.a. 
rians . . 

The second cate,or)' consisu of 
adherents of prese nl 'day society 
whose lean for ill lu.u~ ha"r been 
roused by 1he evils to ... ·hich it 
necessarily gives rise, Whai lhey 
desire, therdon:, is 10 maintain ihe 
uiSlin, order III sociely "'hile 
~tling rid of the evils ... ·hich are 
inhe~nt in it. To Ihis end. ~me 
propose mere ... 'elfa~ mea'u~ 
"'hile olhen COIM ION'ard ... ·ilh 
,randiose ...,hemes of ~llI1m .. hich 
under the pretence of reot"sani li ng 
soc iely are in lac, ;n,ended 10 
prese ..... e the 1000ndalilllls. and 
henl;!: the life. of lhe exi"ing IIrder 
of socicty. The Cllmmunist, mu~t 
u nremillingLy st ru"le against 
Ihese ball,gft>iS JOCiu/l. t" hecau~ 
Ihey worit for lhe enem;e.. 01 tho. 
communists and protecl the \OCiel) ' 
.... hich the communi,,", .alll! In 

overthrow. 
FinalLy. the third c~tcllor)' cun· 

,islS of democratic MJ("iali~ls. ,",'ho 
la_our !iOme of lhe 'WImc mc~,urc' 
the clllmmunists adyoca~e . as 



des<;ribed iD Question [t8}. Dot as. 
par! of tbe ITI.llsition to commun· 
ism. howeh4. but rather as mea· 
urn which they believe will be suff· 
icient to abolish the misery and 
evils of praent·day society. These 
dtm oc""ic socWifu ~ either 
proletarians who are not yet suffici· 
ently dear about the conditions for "he liberation of tho:ir dass. or they 
an R'P""'entatives of the petty 
bOurgeoisie. a dass wbleh. prior 10 
the adtievement of democracy and 
the ~ist measures to which it 
~ves rise. has mlllY interes~ in 
common with the proletariat. It 
follows that in moments of IlCtion 
tho: communists wiU have to come 
to an unden tandina with tbe$e 
democradc 10ciallsts and In aeneral 
to foll_ as far as possible. for the 
time being. a common policy' wilh 
them. provide<lthese sodalists ,do 
not enter into the service of the 
ruling bourgeci.ie and attack the 
communi.ts. It is clear that this 
form of C<lo-operation in action does 
not exclude the . discussion of 
differences with them. 

Qllestioll 25.- What is the re lation 
of the communists to' the other 
political parties of our time? 

AIIs ... e.: Thi. relation i~ different 

• 

in the differen t countries. In 
England. _FrUl~. and Belgium . 
where !be bOurgecisie rutes, for the 
time being the communisU still 
hne .. common interest wi th the 
various democratic parties. an 
interest which ii all the greater the 
more closely the socialistic mea, 
sures they now generally champion 
approach the aims of the commu, 
nists . that is. thl: more dearly and 
definitely they represent the inte· 
rests of the proletariat -and the 
more they depend on the proleta
riat. In £nB/ .. lld. for instance, the 
Chartists consistilli of members of 
the working cla~s are infinitely 
dQ5er to !be communists than the 
democratic petty bourgeoisie or the 
so-called Radicals. • 

In America. where a democratic 
constitution has been established. 
the communists must make com
mon cause "'ith the party whIch will 
turn this constitution against the 
bourgeoisie and u,," it in the 
interests of the proletariat. that is. 
with the Agrarian National Re/or. 
me ... 

In S"';lztrl~"d the Radicals. 
though a very mixed party. are as 
yet the only people " 'ith whom the 
communists can co-operate. and 
among these Radicals t~ V.udois 
and Gencvcsc are the most 
advanced. 

In Germ~'O'. finally. the decisive 
struggle bc\1l."e<:n the bourgeoisie 

" and the absolute monarchy is still 
ahead . Since. howc>'Cr. the commu
nists cannot enter upon the decish'e 
struggle bc\1l.'een themseh'es and 
the bourgeoi sie untH the laller is in 
pov.'e~, 'i t foll",,-s that it i, to the 
interest .of the communists 10 help 
the bou/itoi,ie to p""'er as won as 
possible in order the >OOMr to ~ 
able to O\'Crthro .... it. Against the 
governments. thereforc. the com· 
munists must always ~upport the 
bourgeois liheral party but the ,' 
must ever be oit guard asain't the 
self·d~ptions of the ~0"r8eoisie 
and not fall for the enticing 
promise, of benefit> ~'hi~h a ,kton
for the bourgeoisie " ould al~g.dl;' 
brinS to the proletariat. The solt 
advantages "hich the communi", 
will deri "e from a ,'kto.)" of the 
bourgeoisie " 'ill con,i.l: ]I ) in 
various con~"ions which ~'ill 
/aciliVl,le the defence. di<cus~ion 
and spread of their principle' :;,,.. 
the communi." and therd" the 
unification of the pr<lletarial lilt .. a 
c1osely·knit. ballle- I,,>rthy and or 
gani,..,d elas<: and (2) in th~ 
certainty Ihat the strujl:gle bc"'~n 
the bourKeoisie and the proleta
rians will start on the I'ery d"~ the 
absolute go\'ernmenlS fall, From 
that day on. the communi" .. par'" 
policy " 'ill be the same 3S il nO\l i-, 
in the couutries ,,'here the b<'Llr
geoi,ie i. already in pO\l'er, 




